This paper aims to analyze and perfect the C. nutans-based biodegradable patch for analgesic employing a design of experiment (DoE) by Minitab version 18 program. Fifty-four full factorial design formulation were used to determine three factors and levels. They are made up of various concentration of 2%, 4%, and 6% of sodium alginate (ALG-Na) and Aloe vera juice. The sodium alginate (ALG-Na) and Aloe vera juice play the role of natural film former and terpenes act as permeation enhancers (eugenol, anethole, limonene). The Physicochemical characteristics include weight variation, thickness, surface pH, max stress, % elongation, mucoadhesive time and cost of production. These physicochemical properties were all investigated. The results show that the combination of 6% of sodium alginate (ALG-Na) and anethole produced the total quality (max stress, % elongation, mucoadhesive time, cost of production) (R2 adj > 87.95%, p<0.01). From the Accelerated stability test performed, it was observed that the weight and thickness of the patch were not statistically significantly different (p<0.05). This is a favorable physicochemical property. It is also a cost-effective profile for biodegradable dermal analgesic patches commercial product further.
Thai traditional C. nutans is used as an anti-snake venom, treatment for scorpion bites and skin rash. Thailand's National List of Essential Herbal Medicines (NLEM) (2016), recommended C. nutans for aphthous ulcers treatment, insect bite, and skin rashes [4] . C. nutans is a native shrub, clambering or erect-drooping, it is usually 1 to 3 m in height [5] . This plant can easily be cultivated in tropical Southeast Asian countries such as Thailand. Several constituents are found in C. nutans including glycolipids, phaeophytins, sterols, C-glycoside flavones, cerebrosides, sulfurcontaining gluycoside, and triterpenoids, such as lupeol [3] .
Lupeol a triterpenoids found in C. nutans that is strongly associated with the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive activity. Lupeol is applied in the tropical region in an ear mouse model that has induced to inflammation by 12-0-tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate (TPA). This shows that lupeol had an anti-inflammatory effect [6] . According to Research, it was reported that lupeol rich extract from herb had related anti-inflammatory activity to indomethacin (selective cyclooxygenase inhibitor) and lupeol decreased inflammation in arthritis. Lupeol also reduced disease about inflammatory animal models [7] . The World Health Organization (WHO) pain relief recommends a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAIDs) or non-opioid such as acetaminophen for mild to moderate pain [8] . The adverse effects of NSAIDs include gastrointestinal bleeding, renal disease, cardiovascular effects, and Stevens-Johnson syndrome. The significant side effect of acetaminophen is liver toxicity. Potent opioids are used to treat moderate to severe pain. Its usage comes with unwanted side effects such as sedation, confusion, constipation, and delirium. Therefore, the medicinal herb is the alternative treatment for pain as it renders profound adverse effects [8, 9] . The ancient Thai traditional medicinal users always use the C. nutans to treat analgesic and inflammatory conditions. In animal models, it is observed that the n-butanol (270 mg/kg) extract decreased edema in rat paw as same as acetylsalicylic acid (100 mg/kg) and does not show toxicity at effective doses [10] .
Oral methanolic extracts of C. nutans leaves content with several flavonoid-based compounds at the dosages of 100, 250 and 500 mg/kg in male Sprague-Dawley rats were determined antinociceptive activity by using many nociceptive models. Some of the nociceptive models includes chemically induced acetic acid, formalin-induced abdominal constriction, paw licking, and thermal effects caused by the heated plate model. From the results obtained, methanolic extract C. nutans significantly (p<0.001) shows inhibition on many acetic acid-induced abdominal writhing Chaiprateep & Thavornwat responses and the 250 mg/kg administration has the same effect with acetylsalicylic acid, a standard NSAID. This paper suggested that the methanolic extracts of C. nutans have peripheral and central antinociceptive activity and they show the operation of noninflammatory mediated and inflammatory-mediated nociception producing narcotic anti-nociceptive action by regulating the opioid [9] .
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In recent times, the number of consumers that use the herbal plant for topical pain relief is rapidly developing. In the Thailand Kingdom, the demands for natural products, such as C. nutans extracts is also increasing and can now be gotten from online platform [3] . A hand full of pain relief products are available in the market. Cream ointment and gel may be sometimes inconvenient to use because they are applied many times a day. Hence, the dermal patch is a prolonged therapeutic dosage alternative for topical pain relief at a reduced dose frequency. The primary composition of the dermal patch is polymer, plasticizer and permeation enhancer. Ideation of polymers for active ingredients delivery application is (1) biodegradable (2) good biocompatibility (3) noncarcinogenic (4) low toxicity and safe for use (5) low cost [11] .
Biodegradable polymers obtained from natural renewable sources have more attractive flavor than synthetic non-renewable petroleum sources in recent times [12] . These biodegradable products have some effect on global environmental and the fossil depletion problem. The study of alginate/Aloe vera juice as a natural polymer as well as glycerin as a plasticizer to form hydrogel films were accessible to immersed in simulating the body fluids. They also enhance films degradation [11] . The problem related to dermal patch is drug absorption. Therefore, the permeation enhancer is needed. The report shows that terpenes have been used to enhance skin permeation and they have a low side effect than synthetic permeation enhancer (azone, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), oleic acid) [13] .
This employed design and experiment analysis, which is a statistical technique that designs with greater efficiency and more validity experiment [13] . The research aims to enhance and evaluate the effect of three factors (the concentration of ALG-Na, Aloe vera juice, and type of terpenes permeation enhancer) that affects selected formulation to produce an optimal response.
The optimal response is a total quality comprising of physicochemical properties such as max stress, elongate, % elongation, mucoadhesive time and production cost of the final products subsequently assessed and compared.
The results indicated that, the average weight for the 8×5 cm patch as well as the thickness of each patch formula was within the range of 4.20±0.63 and 0.78±0.18, respectively. The surface pH values were 7.12±0.29 [14] . The surface pH patches were within the scope of healthy skin. Hence, the dermal patches cannot cause damage to the patient's skin.
A total of fifty-four formulations of C. nutans dermal patch is shown in Table 1 . The concentration 2 and 4% of ALG-Na patches led to un-available maximum stress and % elongation values, only 6% of ALG-Na detected max stress and % elongation values. Only 6% ALG-Na and permeation enhancer relation were significant to the total quality composition of cost of production and max stress, Percentage elongation, mucoadhesive time (R2 adj > 87.95%, p<0.01).
All permeation enhancers in this study are in the monoterpene group. They are registered and are Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) and have low irritancy [15] . Essential oils are an absorption promoter with active ingredients of C. nutans partitioning into the skin. This increased the physicochemical properties including percentage elongation and maximum stress in the following order: anethole > limonene > eugenol. The various molecular weight of anethole, limonene, eugenol are 148.2, 136.2, 164.2 Da respectively [16] , this is as a result of the suitable molecular weight of anethole.
All excipients are natural materials added to biodegradable dermal patches along with the C. nutans as an active pharmaceutical ingredient. The polymers employed in this study for drug delivery properties are biocompatibility, biodegradability, water solubility. The polymers are tropically applied like creams or ointments for skin disorders. Figure 2 represents the interaction plot for total quality of various concentration of ALG-Na of permeation enhancers. The maximum stress and % elongation of patches were enhanced with an increase in the level of ALG-Na and anethole. Dermal patches need to possess highly strong and elastic properties to protect them during packaging, transporting until they get to the final user. The results of 6% ALG-Na with anethol (formula 26 and 53) shows the best quality of C. nutans pain relieve patch significantly (p<0.01) and had the suitability for weight, thickness, and pH value. According to Pereira et al., 2013 it was demonstrated that alginate and Aloe vera could be used to prepare hydrogel films when increasing the percentage of both alginate and Aloe vera. Alginate and Aloe vera were applied to improve soft and robust film character [17] .
The surface morphology of 6% of ALG-Na and 6% of Aloe vera juice with anethol of patches was determined with the aid of a microscope (600x) as shown in Figure 3 . Furthermore, the physicochemical properties of the film exhibited no significant change following the accelerated stability test. The lupeol content shows effectiveness in the analgesic patch, in the average of 23 and 56 formula were as high as 142 µg/mL.
This research prepared successfully the new dermal C. nutans patches synthesized from natural film former and natural permeable absorption for analgesic herbal medicine that has the tendency to be developed in the market in future times.
Experimental
In this paper, the dried leaves of Clinacanthus nutans (C. nutans) and Aloe barbadensis Mill. (Aloe vera) were obtained from Ban Dong Bang, Prachin Buri provinces and Prachuap Khiri Khan Thailand, respectively. Sodium alginate (ALG-Na), glycerin, anethole, eugenol, limonene, menthol, acetonitrile (analytical grade), methanol (analytical grade) were supplied by TTK Sciences. Meanwhile, the reference standard lupeol (>98% purity) was taken from Sigma-Aldrich, USA. First, the dried C. nutans leaves were converted into powder form and extracted in methanol for seven days. A shake operation was performed two times per day. The methanolic extracts were evaporated by vacuum rotary evaporator (Heidolph-VAP precision rotary evaporator). The C. nutans crude extracts had 10% produce and stored at a temperature of -20°C before its use. A summary of the experimental procedure is shown in Figure 4 .
The full factorial experimental design and analysis were done by Minitab version 18 ( Table 2) . Fifty-four formulations of C. nutans dermal patch were realized by mixing Na-ALG, and Aloe vera juice in 2, 4 and 6%w/v, and three types of permeation enhancer including anethole, eugenol, and limonene were introduced and homogeneously mixed at 80 rpm for 20 min. Then, C. nutans crude extract 5 g mixed with glycerin, and other excipients were composed of 4 g of menthol 2 g of camphor, borneol, and 0.1 g of sodium benzoate were added and mixed thoroughly.
The next step is to pour the mixtures to square petri dish size (8×5 cm) and oven-dried at 50°C for 24 hours. All the formula was made with the same protocol. The dried films were removed and arranged on a plastic sheet. They are then stored in a vacuum desiccator container at room temperature.
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The C. nutans dermal patch was analyzed for their physicochemical properties, including the weight, thickness, surface pH, in-vitro mucoadhesive time, max stress, % elongation, and film surface morphology. The stability test was determined in the accelerated study. Also, the lupeol amount was calculated in finished products.
Weight and thickness variation were calculated triple times in every formula using the analytical balance (200 g/ 0.0001 g) and the vernier micrometers (0.1-0.0001 inch). The results showed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The required thickness is less than 1 mm. A low variation of weight was also observed because it does not annoy to the user.
The surface pH measurement of 1x1.5 cm was used. It revealed triple times of all the dermal patch formulations that were determined by pH meter. This was observed after the dermal patch formulations were placed the patch on a 2% w/v agar plate and incubated at 37°C for two h. The results were shown as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The skin pH ranges between 4.0-8.0. Hence this set the range of patch surface pH 4.0 to 8.0 [18] .
Elongation at break and the maximum stress of 2x7 cm. of the dermal patch were calculated by the universal testing machine with a 10 kg load cell. The C. nutans dermal patches were drawn by the top clamp at 5 mm/sec and terminated at break (maximum stress, MPa) and percentage elongation were compared [19] . The percentage elongation and maximum stress values describes the capacity of the patch to maintain the formation by stretching [20] .
In-vitro mucoadhesive time in each C. nutans dermal patches was made known by the porcine skin. The porcine skin was placed on foam before the C. nutans dermal patch was fixed. Later, it was set in the incubator at 37±0.5 ° C. On a water bath, and the temperature was similar to that of the human skin temperatures. The in-vitro mucoadhesive time is the period in which time start until the dermal patch is unfixed from the porcine skin [14] .
The morphology of the surface C. nutans dermal patches was determined using the microscope (600x). The accelerated stability test was performed in all formulation within 24 hours of heatingcooling thermal cycles (4-45°C) condition in five periods. The physical properties of the patch (i.e., weight and thickness) were made known [20] . The amount of lupeol in the finished products was determined with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [21] .
